Step IB: Housing Reservations

One of the many services we offer to conference participants is housing. Take into consideration the type of conference participants you will have. Different participants will have different needs (for example - the elderly, youth camps, and people with disabilities).

The Residential Halls, which include large residential halls and small houses, are designed to house groups in mostly single and double occupancy. The facilities offer towels and bed linens and are equipped with the following amenities: fan, microfridge (refrigerator and microwave combination), desk, bookshelf, and internet access. All beds are twin beds.

The Western Ridge Apartments (Antero, Blanca, John Lord Knight, El Diente, and Edith Gaylord) are designed to make your stay more enjoyable with mostly single occupancy bedrooms within a quad apartment. There is a separate sink, shower, and toilet for each apartment, along with towels and bed linens. Each apartment is also equipped with coffee pots and coffee supplies, a fan and alarm clock for each bedroom, hangers and internet service in the individual rooms. All beds are twin beds.

The CC Inn is also available to conference guests, with much of the same amenities as in the residence halls. In addition, each room has air-conditioning.

Descriptions of the apartments, residential halls, and the CC Inn are listed in the next few pages.

To make housing reservations, please fill out the Participant Information section in the Colorado College Conference Services Initial Agreement form.

To view floor plans of the residential spaces, please visit the Tour Our Campus page and click on the residence hall, apartment, or house you wish to view.